KETTERING BOARD OF EDUCATION
3750 Far Hills Avenue, 45429
Superintendent’s Office 499-1430 Scott Inskeep, Superintendent
Community Relations Office 499-1458 Kari Basson, Coordinator
499-1516 (Fax)

HIGH SCHOOL
Fairmont High School 499-1600 Tyler Alexander, Principal
3301 Shroyer Road, 45429 499-1661 (Fax)
South Unit 499-1629 Jeff Renshaw, Unit Principal
Central Unit 499-1623 Andrew White, Unit Principal
West Unit 499-1626 Jenny Britton, Unit Principal
East Unit 499-1620 Tim Johnson, Unit Principal
Career Tech Center 499-1632 Liz Jensen, CTC Principal

MIDDLE SCHOOLS
Kettering Middle School 499-1550 Brian Snyder, Principal
3000 Glengarry Drive, 45420 499-1598 (Fax)
North Unit 499-1551 Dave Delon, Asst. Principal
South 499-1552 Jeff Duncan, Asst. Principal
Central Unit 499-1553 Sean Swan, Asst. Principal
Van Buren Middle School 499-1800 Sarah Adams, Principal
3775 Shroyer Road 45429 499-1820 (Fax)
Kurt Endebrock, Asst. Principal

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Beavertown 2700 Wilmington Pike, 45419 499-1740 Carmella Friz, Principal
Greenmont One E. Wren Circle, 45420 499-1850 Brian Zawodny, Principal
Indian Riffle 3090 Glengarry Drive, 45420 499-1720 Debbie Beiter, Principal
J.F. Kennedy 5030 Polen Drive, 45440 499-1830 Monica Enix, Principal
Laura Meek, Asst. Principal
Oakview 4001 Ackerman Blvd., 45429 499-1870 Aaron Smith, Principal
Orchard Park 600 E. Dorothy Lane, 45419 499-1910 Micki Ambrose, Principal
J.E. Prass 2601 Parklawn Drive, 45440 499-1780 Jennifer Paxson, Principal
Southdale 1200 W. Dorothy Lane, 45409 499-1890 Dan Palmer, Principal
Kettering Early Childhood Education Center 2600 Holman St. Moraine, 45439 499-1450 Deborah Mears, Director

Email addresses:  firstname.lastname@ketteringschools.org

School Hours:
Elementary (K-5): 8:15 a.m.-2:30 p.m.  Preschool: 8:30-11 a.m.
Middle School (6-8): 8:40 a.m.-3:40 p.m.
High School (9-12): 7:50 a.m.-3:05 p.m.